[Therapy of the fibrin reaction after intraocular surgery using fibrinolytic agents].
The presence of fibrinous reaction after some intraocular surgery causes in some cases the reduction of visual acuity. In our study we aimed at fibrinous response after ECCE with posterior chamber IOL implantation and the possibility of affect and treatment of the fibrinous reaction. From January 1991 to December 1993, 1160 ECCE with implantation IOL were performed at Department of Ophthalmology Postgraduate Institute in Bratislava, Slovakia. The fibrinous reaction was encounted in 110 eyes (9.48%). Some of fibrinolytics which are commonly applied on the treatment of internal medicine can be used safely for fibrinous reaction after intraocular surgery. We used Fraxiparine (Sanofi, Choay), which was applied subconjunctivally in dose of 500 U.I.Axa. The treatment of fibrinous reaction with corticosteroids and Fraxiparine was compared. The results proved that after treatment with Fraxiparine the fibrinous reaction disappeared sooner. We have not found out any complications after application of Fraxiparine.